


ORDERING PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Ordering partitions
Your stand area does not have any constructions except those you order yourself. This means, among other things, that there are no parti-
tions between stands (unless nothing else is mentioned).

211170 No, I do not need any partitions.

211185 Yes, I need partitions painted in white.

210005 I am constructing with a system of may own. Specify the exact dimension:

Art.no. Name  Colour/Material Pcs Price  Total price

Symbols
Some of our products are marked with a pencil symbol. We must know where in your stand you would like these products to be installed, so 
that we can construct your stand. Use the symbols below when drawing your stand.

*Write down the symbol for the amperage you want.

201100 Stand Package Alfa Fill in the last page

980000 Stand Package Bravo Fill in the last page

Please, complete this order form with the articles you wish to order.

Electricity connection 10A Pipes, struts for fittings Water outlet

Power outlet: 16A/25A/63A* Wires Sink or wall-mounted sink

Ceiling spotlight Telfer Compressed air outlet

Spotlight (long arm) IP connection  Refrigerator

Spotlight (short arm) Telephone connection  Electricity from ceyling

Wall module Antenna connection 

Door module, left/right opening Drainage outlet/Water outlet 



Fascia Font Colour on fascia Colour on text Number of letters Price Total price

Ordering text on fascia

Text on fascia:
Specify on the drawing where you would like the lettering placed.

Scale 1:100  1 square = 1x1m(1sqm)  You can choose another scale, as long as you specify which:

Draw to scale, specifying location in the hall as well as boarders with the aisle and with your stand neighbours.

Wires

 Art.no.        Name   Total weight Weight/wire Height from floor Number Price per item Total price

I intend to hang: The exact location of the cable cannot be guaranteed due to the construction of  
 the ceiling.

Heavy girder (corner tube>48 mm) Art.no 291125  Yes, I would like help in assembling my products onto the wires.
Lightweight girder like zero or similar The cost will depend on the resources required.
Sign/banderol Art.no 291126 No, I will assembly my products onto the wires myself.
Other: 
    

Note! This form must be filled in! The exhibitor pays a special fee of SEK 5 000 for stand construction and advertising area which exceeds 
the exhibition’s maximum height of 2.5 meters. Before you fill this form in, please read the Technical Information in the Service Catalogue 
for more information concerning regulations, wires and construction heights.

You’ll find the frame colours available in the chapter titled Aluminium Building System in  
the Service Catalogue. State the colour when ordering the panels.

291103 3 mm 1-50 kg

291106 6 mm 51-150 kg

292162 Telpher

Stand no: Trade fair: Company:
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201100

ORDERING PACKAGE STAND

Colour on carpet: Black Red Blue Light blue Grey Beige Green Granite

 Dark blue Yellow Orange Bright red Sand Brown Bright green

Colour on fascia: Black Red Blue Yellow Grey White Green

Colour on fascia text: Black White

Text on fascia:

Do you require more information?

Contact Exhibitor Service if you need help 
placing your order, or if you would like any 
more information.
Tel: +46 8 749 44 44  
Fax: +46 8 99 70 05  
E-mail: us@stofair.se

Bravo

Alfa

980000

Colour on carpet: Black Red Blue Light blue Grey  Beige  Green   Granite

 Dark blue Yellow Orange Bright red Sand  Brown  Bright green

Colour on fascia: Black Red Blue Yellow Grey  White  Green

Colour on fascia text: Black White

Text on fascia:

Your order

THINGS TO BEAR IN MIND.
All prices are quoted in SEK and are exclusive of VAT. 
Prices cover the hiring of material unless otherwise 
stated. Stockholm International Fairs reserves the right 
to increase prices. Any complaints must reach us at the 
latest 10 days after the invoice date. Payment must be 
made within 15 days. Interest on overdue payment is 
charged at 1,5 % per month from the due date. Please 
note that payment by credit card incurs an administration 
fee of 4 % of the invoice sum. Don’t forget to check the 
stand’s contents and compare them to your order form.
Please note! If you order electricity, wire, water/air-
connections, Internet and telephone during the official 
moving-in period we will charge 25 % extra for those 
services.

CHANGES/CANCELLATION
The full rate will be charged for any bookings changed/
cancelled less than 5 working days before the opening day 
of the fair. Not applicable to furniture.
You can find more information on: 
www.stockholmsmassan.se ’’Exhibitor info’’ 

Send to Exhibitor Service, Stockholm International Fairs, 
125 80 Stockholm, Sweden or fax to +46 8 99 70 05.

Postal address: SE-125 80 Stockholm, Sweden   Phone: +46 8 749 41 00   Fax: +46 8 99 20 44   Email: info@stofair.se   www.stockholmsmassan.se 
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